There is no playbook for restarting a \$9.4 billion health care enterprise. We have been in health care for decades, and worked through the HIV/AIDS crisis, 9/11, and the Ebola scare feeling pretty confident that we and our colleagues knew what to do next. But when it comes to restarting our clinical enterprise now that the first phase of Covid-19 crisis is beginning to clear, we are learning and adapting every day.

We began by establishing a Restart Coordination Committee with two physician organizations affiliated with [NewYork-Presbyterian](https://www.nyp.org/) to guide the process: [[ColumbiaDoctors]{.ul}](https://www.columbiadoctors.org/) and [[Weill Cornell Medicine]{.ul}](https://weill.cornell.edu/) (both large multispecialty faculty practices). The committee is composed of an executive group governing six subcommittees focused on Procedures and Diagnostics, Surgery, Office Visits, Med/Surg and ICU, Faculty and Trainees, and Administrative Operations and Staffing. In the short term, we must focus on two key questions: What will consumers and providers demand of their health system after Covid-19, and how do we instill in them a sense of confidence and trust? As we move ahead, we will be guided by a set of action items.

Key Restart Action Items
========================

1.  Outline which areas to open, balancing capacity with ICU census, staffing, cases, and personal protective equipment (PPE).

2.  Determine pre-procedure testing process and locations.

3.  Create centralized 100% pre-visit completion process: scheduling, registration, insurance, questionnaires, and check-in pre-visit screening.

4.  Develop process for lobby screening, moving patients directly to exam or procedure rooms, waiting rooms, and elevators with enhanced environmental services.

5.  De-deploy the Covid staffing and develop new staffing plans.

6.  Ensure adequate PPE and testing.

7.  Develop marketing and communications plans (internal and external).

In this *new normal*, we have established new operating guidelines around testing, PPE, visitation, and infection prevention and control while continuing to put the safety of our patients and providers first. We will employ a broad and comprehensive testing strategy for the foreseeable future, evolving as new testing technologies and best practices develop. We will tirelessly protect patients and our employees; we will enforce a universal mask protocol for all employees, patients, and visitors. We will continue to have no visitors except for obstetrics and pediatric patients. Throughout the enterprise, we will maintain the highest standard of cleaning and disinfection protocols. And we will resume measuring our patient experience.

> We must focus on two key questions: What will consumers and providers demand of their health system after Covid-19, and how do we instill in them a sense of confidence and trust?

With more than 1,700 Covid-19--positive patients still in-house and 35% in the ICU as of April 28, we will need to open in a phased approach. The transition will begin in mid-May and continue through the fall, depending upon guidance from the New York state governor, ICU capacity, staffing including de-deployment, physician input on the urgency of the cases, and the certainty of sustainable levels of PPE. Over the long term, we will optimize and streamline the virtual front door to care including pre-visit work completion, enhance our ability to work remotely, and continue to increase use of telemedicine across the enterprise.

In our inpatient areas, we expect to continue to care for more critically ill patients. To do so, we will increase our pre-Covid ICU capacity by 50% by making medical/surgical beds ICU-capable. Additionally, we will cross-train more clinicians (e.g., hospitalists, intensivists, and med/surg and ICU nurses) and develop a critical care advanced practice provider training program. Where possible, we will care for more patients at home through increased remote monitoring and hospital-at-home programs.

The Procedure and Diagnostics Committee is creating a schedule detailing which procedures and locations will start on a return toward normal activity. Beyond emergent cases, each hospital will prioritize cases into three categories: semi-urgent (May/June), less urgent (July/August), and least urgent (fall).

We will open all diagnostic and imaging locations 2 weeks prior to ambulatory procedures to allow adequate preparation time. We have cross-credentialed all of our physicians to allow them to practice at any of NewYork-Presbyterian's 10 campuses. As a result, we will have the flexibility of having our clinicians deliver care at any of our campuses depending on campus readiness factors such as space, materials, and staff.

> The transition is going to be challenging --- in many ways more difficult than it was to "pause" for this crisis --- because none of us will be returning to business as usual.

For our physician practice offices, we will coordinate same-day patient visits across multiple providers and streamline diagnostic procedures (labs, imaging, etc.). We will use telemedicine as a first step to meet patient needs and register all patients before the visit or procedure. We will ensure appropriate spacing for patients depending on vulnerability, increase time between appointments, and provide free parking for all patients at all facilities. Overall, we will limit exposure to others in public areas (elevators, waiting rooms), provide prescreening stations upon entry, and staff will cover multiple roles in the practice setting where positions can be cross-trained in order to limit in-person interactions for patients.

The transition is going to be challenging --- in many ways more difficult than it was to "pause" for this crisis --- because none of us will be returning to business as usual. We are all facing tremendous economic uncertainty. The trajectory of this disease and the patient's response to expanded health care services are unknown. We expect business to rebound slowly, but if there is another surge, then we will need to be prepared both in number and appropriate training of our staff. As we manage our financial liquidity we must balance short-term lines of credit with the release of funds from the [Coronavirus Aid Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act](https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares) and [Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)](https://www.fema.gov/), and contemplate longer-term financing solutions. Finally, we will need to revisit our long-term capital plan and reevaluate major projects while ensuring we meet routine capital needs and meet the demands that Covid-19 has placed on ICUs, EDs, and our supply chain.

In closing, we know we are stronger as an enterprise. And we know we must be resilient. We must continue to put patients first. We must address what the demographics of this disease reveals. We must address the persistent and pernicious inequality in this country. And, we must take great care of our health care workers. We must help them grieve, heal, and finally celebrate their individual and collective heroism. This must be a very measured restart.
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